A bstract. Nicotinamide nucleotide coenzymes were estimated spectrophotometrically in noninfected barley leaves and leaves infected with Erysiphe graminis var hordei (powdery mildew). Amounts of NADH, NADP+ and NADPH were not altered by infection. In contrast, the NAD+ content rose sharply and at 144 hours was 100 %v greater than in noninfected leaves. The respiratory rate was increased in infected leaves and the pattern of this increase was similar to that of NAD+.
A bstract. Nicotinamide nucleotide coenzymes were estimated spectrophotometrically in noninfected barley leaves and leaves infected with Erysiphe graminis var hordei (powdery mildew). Amounts of NADH, NADP+ and NADPH were not altered by infection. In contrast, the NAD+ content rose sharply and at 144 hours was 100 %v greater than in noninfected leaves. The respiratory rate was increased in infected leaves and the pattern of this increase was similar to that of NAD+.
The effect of infection on 'the intracellular distribution of NADP+ was examined by fraotionating lyophilized leaves in a nonaqueous medium. In noninfected leaves almost all of the NADP+ was localized in the chloroplasts. In infected leaves where some dhloroplast breakdown occurs, about 60 % of the NADP+ was detected in the nonchloroplast part of the cell. Tihis intracellular redistribution of NADP+ is discussed in relation to the increased pentose-P pathway activity occurring after infection.
Changes occur in photosynthesis and respiration in cereal leaves after infection with rtusts (8, 17) and powdery mildews (11, 16) . Comimencing 2 days after inoculaition of barley leaves with powdery mildew, the rate of photosynthesis failis of'f sharply (16) . Accompanying this decline in photosynthesi!s is a marked increase in the rate of respiration (16) . Decreased C6:C1 ratios (4, 17) and increased activities of glulcose-6-P dehydrogenase and 6-P-gluconate dehydrogena,se (16) indicate that the activity of the pento-se-P pathway is increased after iftfection.
The deciline in photosyn,thesis 'and the respiratory increa,se are 'linked, since neitther respiration nor the activities of the pentose-P pathway de'hydrogenases were increased by in-fecting suisceptible etiolated plants (112, 16 (10) .
Activilties of the ma,lic enzyme, NADP+-glyceraldehyde-3-P dehydrogenase and glucose-6-P dehydrogenase were determined by recording the rate of NADP+ reduction. Enzymes were extracted in 0.05 M tris-HCl (pH 7.8), centrifuged at 30,000 X g respiration; ------NAD+.
NADP+ and NADPH. The concentrations of NADP+ and NADPH in leaves were altered little by infection (fig 3) . Commencing at 96 hours after inocullation, NADP+ was glighitly higher in the inifected Jeaf. This difference was not detected in leaves from which mycelia and conidia had been removed. The NADPH was alsso slightly higher in infected leaves. Attempts to measure NADPH in leaves after ibrushing were utnsuccessfull due to variations in dtuplicate experiments. 
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Because of this extremely liow activity, it was considered unlikely that these fraction;s were contaminafted with significant amoun,ts oif nonchIoroplast material.
As measured by NADP+-glyceraldehyde- 10 Values corrected for non-chloropltast contaminiation as determined by glucose-6-P dehydrogenase activity. 
Discussion
The avai,lability of NA,D'P can regulate the activity of the pentose-P pathway both in plant (1, 2) and animal ceolls (3, 5) . Increased activity of ithis pathway occurs in cereal leaves infected with powdery milldew (16, 17) . Our results show that although there is 'litttle change in the levelI of NADP+ *in hosit ceUls a,fter infection (fig 3) , there is a radical change in the intracellular distribution of ithis coenzyme (itable 'H). In the noninfected celil, most of the NA'DP+ is located within the chloroplasts. This result agrees with the work of Heber and Santariu,s (7) and Ogren and Krogmann (14) who showed that in spinach and bean leaves more than 90 % of the NA'D,P is located within the chloroplasts. Heber and Sanitarius (7) suggested that a compartmentation of the nicotinamide coenzymes exists between the chiloroplast and the cytoplasm. In the infeeted leaf ajbouit 60 % of the NADP' is present in the nonchloroiplast fraction of t,he cell. This increaised availabi,lity of NA!DP+ in the non'c'h'loropilast part of the cell following its redistribution after infection may be an important factor in accounting for increased pento'se-P pathway activity.
In spinach leaves most of the NADP" occurring outside the chloropla'st is in the reduced state (7) . Presumably the chief mechanism for NADP+ reduction outside the ch'loroplast is the pentoise-P patthway. Although the activity of t'his pathway is increa,sed in barley leaves after infection, a mtlczh h'igher than normal level of NADP+ i!s found in the non'ch,loropla,st part of the cell1. This indicates efficient reoxidation oif NA,D,PH forsmed in the cytoplasm. Indirect evidence suggests that NADPH oxidation is linked to 02 consumption. Accompanying increased activities of the pentose-P pathway dehydrogenases is an increase in the raite of 02 uptake (16) . In etiolated tissue no increase occturs in the activity o'f these enzymes or in O. uptake a)fter infection i (16) . The activity of the m,alic enzyme is greater in infected leaves (table  liII) and it mnay be important in NA,DIPH reoxidation. This enzyme acting in conjunction with malic dehydrogenalse could effect a transfer of electrons from NAD,PH to NA,D+. In this connection, the concomitant increajse in NAD+ an'd in 02 consumption (, fig 2) may be significant.
Accompanying the rise in NAD+ and increased respiration is a decrease in photosynthetic activity (16) . It has been reported that NAD+ adiministered to Elodea leaves (21) and detached wheat leaves (20) accelerates chloroplast breakdown. It is possible that a rigid control of the synthesis of NAD+ is cri:ti,cal in maintaining a balance between photosynthesi's and respiration.
